Hands-On Geology
Tuesday, March 19, 4-5 p.m.
Summit Pierce County Library
Learn about local geology and explore rocks, gems, fossils and more from the Washington Geological Survey. Ages 5 and up.

Teen Thursdays:
Games, games, games!
Thursday, March 21, 3:30-6:30 p.m.
University Place Pierce County Library
Hang out and enjoy snacks while playing your choice of game. Ages 13-18.

Saturday Crafternoon:
Saturday, March 23, 2-3:30 p.m.
University Place Pierce County Library
Make a wiffle ball seed bomb. All supplies provided. Ages 9 and up. 

The Reptile Lady: Reptile Meet & Sketch
* Tuesday, March 26, 3-4:30 p.m.
South Hill Pierce County Library
Join April Jackson for an up-close and personal tour of the reptile kingdom with a twist for those who want to put their artistic skills to the test! Ages 9 and up.

Craft Table: Drop-in all day for artsy fun!
Wednesday, March 27, 10 a.m.-6:30 p.m.
Summit Pierce County Library
Get creative with the supplies on hand. The Craft Table is open all day, while supplies last. March 27, Colorful Ramas March 28, Fairy doors

Wolves Around the World
Wednesday, March 27, 2:3 p.m.
Summit Pierce County Library
Learn about wolves in different areas of the world from the experts at Wolf Haven International. Ages 5 and up.

Knit (or) Crochet Together
Wednesday, March 27, 3:30-5 p.m.
University Place Pierce County Library
Bring your crafts and join us. Knitting and crochet supplies available, no experience required. All ages.

Spring Diamond Painting
Friday, March 8, 4:30-5 p.m.
University Place Pierce County Library
Create and build art with colorful diamonds. Ages 5 and up.

Friend’s of the Library Book Sale
Saturday, March 9, 10 a.m.-noon
Buckley Pierce County Library
Purchase great books and more at this annual event. All ages.

TWEENS

Tween Writing Club
Monday, March 11, 4-5 p.m.
Parkland/Spanaway Pierce County Library
Read with a furry friend while improving your reading skills. Ages 5-18.

Sunday Games: Board, Card and Video Games
Sunday, March 10, 1-3 p.m.
University Place Pierce County Library
Practice thinking and social skills with other players while playing games. Ages 5-12.

Tweens World
Monday, March 11, 4-5 p.m.
Parkland/Spanaway Pierce County Library
Join other tween writers and get creative through a variety of fun writing activities. Ages 9-12.

Tweedle Club
Monday, March 11, 4-5 p.m.
Parkland/Spanaway Pierce County Library
Enjoy creative playtime while playing board games. Ages 5-12.

STEAM CLASSES AND EVENTS

Block Play and Process Art
Mondays, 3:30-5 p.m.
University Place Pierce County Library
Explore creativity through play. Ages 3-8.

Block Play
Tuesdays, 10:30-11:30 a.m.
Summit Pierce County Library
Building with blocks is not only fun, it develops early math and science skills. Ages 0-6.

Play-Doh and Block Play
Wednesdays, 10-10:30 a.m.
Eatonville Pierce County Library
Develop early math and science skills with blocks and Play-Doh. Ages 0-6.

Chess Club
Thursdays, 5:45-6:45 p.m.
Gig Harbor Pierce County Library
Join us for 20 minutes of chess instruction. Ages 9-12.

Building Party
Monday, March 1 and 8 10:30-11:30 a.m.
Fife Pierce County Library
Explore early math and science skills while building with blocks. Ages 0-6.

LEGO™ Building Club
Monday, March 4 and 11 10-11 a.m.
Parkland/Spanaway Pierce County Library
Get creative and build together with LEGO™ bricks. Ages 0-18.

Sensory Play
Tuesday, March 5, 10:30-11:30 a.m.
Milton/Edgewood Pierce County Library
Explore sensory stations that encourage curiosity and a sense of wonder through touch, sight and sound. Ages 2-6.

Kids Art Workshop
Wednesday, March 6, 11-11:30 a.m.
Eatonville Pierce County Library
Create fun and unique works of art. Materials provided. Ages 2-6.

Block and Sensory Play with A Step Ahead
Friday, March 8, 10-11:30 a.m.
South Hill Pierce County Library
Play, build, and explore with foam blocks and other fun sensory play materials and attend a short story time. Ages 0-3.

LEGO™ Time
Saturday, March 9, 2:30-4 p.m.
Fife Pierce County Library
Drop-in to build with LEGO™ bricks! Ages 3 and up.

Building Bonanza
Saturday, March 10 and 19, 10-11 a.m.
Gig Harbor Pierce County Library
Play with building toys and meet other families. Ages 2-10.

Homeschool Meet-Up
Wednesday, March 13, 10-11:15 a.m.
Steilacoom Pierce County Library
Join local homeschool families and explore your world with themed STEAM activities. Ages 3-12.

Building Madness
Wednesday, March 20, 10:30-7:30 p.m.
Graham Pierce County Library
Use LEGO™ bricks, Straws & Connectors, blocks and more to construct fabulous contraptions. Ages 0-12.

Slime Please!
Thursday, March 14, 3-3:30 p.m.
Milton/Edgewood Pierce County Library
Enjoy some slime making fun. Ages 5-12.

Let’s Make Art:
Watercolor Painting
Sunday, March 17, 2-3 p.m.
South Hill Pierce County Library
Create a painting using watercolors. Ages 3-12.

Build and Play
Tuesday, March 19, 10:30-11:30 a.m.
Milton/Edgewood Pierce County Library
Building with blocks is not only fun, it develops early math and science skills. Ages 0-6.

Maker Fun
Tuesday, March 19, 3:30-5 p.m.
Key Center Pierce County Library
Join us for cool science and art activities for kids! Ages 3-12.

Count, Compute, Visualize:
Math + Data
Wednesday, March 20, 3:30-5:30 p.m.
University Place Pierce County Library
Explore how data can be collected, visualized and used with the Seattle Universal Math Museum. Ages 9-12.

Building Madness
Wednesday, March 20, 10:30-11:15 a.m.
Sumner Pierce County Library
Join local homeschool families and explore your world with themed STEAM activities. Ages 3-12.

SLIME Creations and Craft
Thursday, March 29, 3-3:30 p.m.
Milton/Edgewood Pierce County Library
Join in the fun of a STEAM activity and craft. Ages 5-12.

More LIBRARY events and info! mypcls.org/calendar
Sign up for the Library’s e-newsletter for the latest info.
news.pcls.us

Why STEAM?
STEAM (science, technology, engineering, art and math) learning builds critical thinking skills and grows the next generation of innovators. STEAM literacy skills are necessary for our community to make meaning from current events and rapidly evolving technology trends.

Find more info at steam.pcls.us

STORY TIMES

Baby Story Time
Saturday, 10:30 a.m.-11:15 a.m.
Parkland/Spanaway Pierce County Library
Join in the fun of a STEAM activity and craft. Ages 0-12.

Family Story Time
Tuesday, March 26 and Thursday, March 28, 10:30-11:15 a.m.
Bonney Lake Pierce County Library
Tuesday, 10:30-11:30 a.m.
Lakewood City Hall, 6000 Main St SW
Tuesday, March 28, 11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
Sumner Pierce County Library
Wednesday, March 6 and 27, 10-11 a.m.
DuPont Pierce County Library
Wednesday, 10:30-11 a.m.
Eatonville Pierce County Library
Wednesday, March 6, 13 and 20 10:30-11:30 a.m.
Milton/Edgewood Pierce County Library
Wednesdays, March 13, 20 and 27 11:15 a.m.-12:15 p.m.
Steilacoom Pierce County Library
Thursdays, 10-11 a.m.
Clover Park Technical College Blvd. 15450 Steilacoom Blvd. SW, Lakewood
Thursdays, March 7, 10:30-11:30 a.m.
Fife Pierce County Library
Thursday, March 28, 10:30-11:30 a.m.
Key Center Pierce County Library
Thursday, March 27, 10:30-11:30 a.m.
Parkland/Spanaway Pierce County Library
Friday, March 1, 10:30-11:30 a.m.
Buckley Pierce County Library
Saturday, 10:30-11:30 a.m.
Buckley Pierce County Library
Saturday, March 29, 11 a.m.-noon
Gig Harbor Pierce County Library
Stories, art activities, rhymes, singing and fingerplays for the whole family. Ages 0-6.

Family STEAM and Stories
Saturday, March 2, 10:30-11:30 a.m.
Sumner Pierce County Library
Join us for a STEAM-themed story time followed by hands-on activities. Ages 3-8.

Family STEAM and Stories
Saturday, March 2, 10:30-11:30 a.m.
Sumner Pierce County Library
Join us for a STEAM-themed story time followed by hands-on activities. Ages 3-8.

Greentrike Play to Learn
Tuesdays, 10-11:30 a.m.
Parkland/Spanaway Pierce County Library
Individual play, group activities, songs and circle time. Ages 0-6.

Kaleidoscope KATÔK IM IKKURE
Wednesdays, 10:30 a.m.-noon
Fife Pierce County Library
Al, ret, bot, katók im ikkure lo kajin majplim Pelle. Ajon 0-6. Sing songs, share books, create art and play together in the Marshallese and English languages! Ages 0-6.

Kaleidoscope Play & Learn
Saturdays, 11:30 a.m.-1 p.m.
Summit Pierce County Library
Sing songs, share books, create art and play together! Ages 0-6.

Spanish/English Story Time
Saturdays, 1-3 p.m.
Tillicum Pierce County Library

Cuentos Bilingües:
Bilingual Story Time
Thursday, March 14, 28 and 21 11:15-11:45 a.m.
Gig Harbor Pierce County Library
Join in the fun of a STEAM activity and craft. Ages 3-12.

Family STEAM and Stories
Wednesday, March 13, 10:30-11:30 a.m.
Parkland/Spanaway Pierce County Library
Join us for a STEAM-themed story time followed by hands-on activities. Ages 3-8.

Dinugtay Libro Book Club
Thursday, March 28, 10-11 a.m.
DuPont Pierce County Library
Read and share our monthly book club pick! Ages 3-8.

More LIBRARY events and info! mypcls.org/calendar
Sign up for the Library’s e-newsletter for the latest info.
news.pcls.us

* Registration required at mypcls.org/calendar